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T&A- Public
Kv^nasemeDts SIMPSOND INBEN 8 ’Jan. 4th, THE

noeerr 2ÿ*oe*^*iir,
united

Added
Modjee lea’s Coniine.

Few regular playgoers need to be remind
ed that Madame Medjeaka, one of the most 
famous tragic artists of this generation, 
and accompanied by the eminent players, ; 
R. D. Maclean and Odette Tyler, will *p, 
pear at the Grand for the first three nights 
wirS^Lhe*,k'.The occasion la anticipated 
î‘tb enthuataatlc interest bjr all those who 

,u the l‘«ht of exalted 
ideals, rather than an Institution for mere 
Idle amusement. It Is only on the very 
rare visits of artists such as she that ordi- 
nary, every-day people res Use that the stage 
f*3.ïteat destiny to fulfil. The ma- 
Jorlty of plays offered are Inconsequential, 
if harmless. They are Intended, like the
f»n,TCTr*d n,H'el’ to rater >o the passing 
raney of an overworked people, who
w»n«i4nti*8S0cl,'tIon’ ^eln to Took upon the ! 
tnre ..P a7h 18 they d0 UP°° worthy lltera- 

a oore. as something for the edlfi- 
hiîL°nn?f students a|one- For me good of 
J5& '^«ture and the stage, once in a
Tlrntr anert TT”, ”,,t”r or player comes 

£ d 1 *,aS»,sh brain tissues 
SSîUde?î. ^an<l Motions stirred, 
aous enthusiasms awakened, and nofetry 

d,s<,'overed in thv minis of

SSâfgîwwsasB 

S3S «*»S5S5s
anSss fiTif'“*sras ssr-sj£is,’wS sSHS”"^
trie, 206 and 207 Vi; Montreal Telcgranh-xd^ tavorltewl 11 appear as Ha sa Bargain, Xcl- 
3 7Ô and 167; La?ren tlflePup j-Oand 112 •’ as ••ru,1L. Ci*rricÇash, Ha ay Lade-1
BCi Telephone, Xd.. 1Ï3 andW Entrai "vSumr- Thc ""1, Wi‘''s Swcatman as 
' "tton, 145 and 137%; Canada Cotton 82 wlil'he onencî r? fun ^oods, which

Ontario Rank^l-d MdfSSSs t^ëa^for Ms" V '^tickets
nsted; Merchants’ Bank. hÏÏKx, MO' ask iSnSM' S^^th»* ?°5S“ y 
«*(!: Nova Scotia, 236 and 224%- Bank of afternoon win . _reI °’ and this
HaShftr? aDd ^?(>: Hocbèlaga, 135 asked; witnessing “A Free Lance8” opportunlty of i 
Halifax Railway bonds. 104 and 1)0: Can- aDce-
do a Cotton bonds. 100 and 08%; Northwest A, ___
L-nd. pref., 51 and 47; Lauren tide Pnln with Q * p*lnceee.
bonds, 105 and 104. P (JÏÏJJj. ,fs ®tro,nf a Mid as “Fanchon the

Mondn* sales: C.P.R., 250, 10, 250 at 91 wlhwL «‘5!?V€?ip“. °* the handsome Jack 
3%; Montreal Street Railway, 150 electk>n bulletins to be an-

ru282^0?™*0-.Rei,wavr- 650 at 110; Twin rliat °LhadCt* il wouI<1 seem 
1 *t>. 25, 100, 100 at 6092, 10 50 at 71 • v.i ^ rmcess offers a program for
Hontrea! Gas 375 is at 217%, 100 at 21$,’ JJSJgK £M<5 eKVery and

a.f ,218'4: Royal Electric, 159 at 209; L-i Patriot would be anxious to wlt- 
Ti..million Coal, pref.. 9 at 109; Montreal ?ho2. wh s n”lthjng of toe attendance of 
1 î£ •356: Molsons. 10 at 19014, 30 at hav,e mnde a fad of the col'cc-
1. 0: Merdhan-fs’, 6 at 184; Commerce, 3 at i ™ nf ”uïenirs- » Is only on rare oc- 
34 -• Em”5UÏ*! Srh atrone Indncemeats are

h.nVi^ 12 ten>Pt people Into the
£?&• 3 SeatS ,DdicateS
house.

xf Handsome Value in 
Men’s Furs.NEW PARISIAN FOR GOODSto our superior stock of 

homespun suitings for 
, which there is 

demand 
new lines, 
see them, 
samples—or see our

twenty-sec
V

great 
are several 

Call and 
Write for

-SEjy^ r., ■
V Po■ '—Splendid Winter Caps* All-Fur Coats and Fur-Lined 

Coats that may be purchased Monday for less money than 

usual. ' an

*Our heavy sales during the Christmas 

have necessitated an 

ments.

every particular, were /purchased during the last 

month, and yesterday arrived in Toronto. They in

clude every new Parisian design, many of which are 

npvelties in Toronto ; they have also the virtue of

season

T ravellers
John Macdonald & Cor

extra importation of fur gar- 
These goods, which are all high-class in

x Cape Town Calls L 
Arms of the Loya 

-Dr.

$65 Fur-Lined Coats for $55,
2 only Men’s Fur-lined Coats—one black and : 

one navy blue English beaver cloth, shell 
..very fine quality, lined -«with dark and 
selected spring muskrat, lapel collar of choice 
Labrador otter, sizes 44 and 46 bust, regular ” 
prices for these garments 65.00. __ ^jgj 
Monday, choice of either for.... 55*00

4

£51 V ,
*

'London* Jan. 7.—This moi 
Prom Cape Town. Is again t 

il law ban been prooialm 
and would have been

Wellington and Front St». East, 
TORONTO.

are bury,
other districts but that the 4 
ing. called Saturday, was uni 

to Jits advisability. 1
The ^vagueness of the infJ 

cernlng movements and pi 
| invaded» has sent a fresh cold 

cdlonlata, and Cape Town caJ 
; strong reinforcements from 
/ (be ground that /the greater j

tremen-A FIERCE BEAR SQUEEZE •^8
being reasonably, if not low, priced, and having the II 
“earmark of superior quality. We invite you to I ii $25 Fur Coats for $19.

Men’s Australian Wallaby Fur Coats, made from 
large, full furred and dark colored skint 
lined with all-wool quilted Italian, heavy 
plush pockets, leather arm shields, lr. 1 
coats worth 25.00, Monday...; ly.OQ

Caps' Worth $6 for $4.
Men’s No. 1 Quality Beaverized Nutria Caps full 

ând deep wedge shapes, heavy, close’and 
dark fur, satin lined, black silk sweatband 
a cap wprth 6.00,' Monday, spe- , ’ _ ,
cial . J------------- --------- 4.OO I ]

Contlneed From Page 11. f. I
call and see these garments—they are all now ar- 
ranged for exhibition in our showrooms. Besides 
this, yesterday’s shipment contained a high-class 

assortment of Alaska Seal and Persian Lamb skins 
that we are prepared to make at once into gar
ments.

■di’J.
'// 7 / ii

v
Kitchener’s available force Is 
protecting the lines (if eommu 
tte Rand Mines, the latter e 
É distance of 50 miles.

Force Must Be lucre 
It Is asserted by one Cape 1 

pondent that, unless the for< 
Colony are Increased, a most 
state of affaire may result, as 
In arms of the Invaders, how 
might be the signal for a I> 
As It Is, many British resident 
to leave the Dutch villages , 

! Town* their lives being nnfo 
p Accorditig to a native rejiort 
| either Boers or local farmers, 
| passed thru Clan William dlsti 
% direction of Malmesbury.

K Call» for 40,000 Fresh Ti 
H The Cape Town corresponde: 

Mall, who calls ^tor 40rl

TT | HR
«

i50 Alaska Seal Jackets, all the 
fashionable lengths, high storm 
collars, wide lapels, every gar
ment guaranteed high-class in 
every particular, $125

2 Moire Jackets, with storm collar 
and trimming of mink, 22 
inches in length.. .. $100

mings, bell cuffs, automo
bile design . „ .. $50

5 Electric Seal Jackets,, with mink 
or chinchilla collar^ and 
lapels .. .. .. $75

10 Grey Lamb Jackets, beautiful 
new designs, best of
fur, $35 to ..... .. $37.50

100 Alaska Sable Scarfs, $5

Fancy Vests and Fine Suits—Two 
Notable Hen’s Bargains.

Only $i.49 for Vests Worth $2.25 and $3. so 
Only $5.95 for Suits Worth $8.50 an $10.
Such

3 Electric Seal Jackets, with sable 
collars, automobile design, 
fancy silver buttons .. $50

to .. $250
53 Persian Lamb Jackets, best 

selected skins, 22 to 24 inches 
in length, fashionable storm col
lars and lapels, bell cuffs, 
worth $125 .. .. $100

2 Electric Seal, with beaver collars, 
automobile designs, fancy 
silver buttons .. $50

$io

.. $25

to , .
2 Electric Seal Jackets, with 

fox collars and lapels

4 Electric Seal Jackets, with sable 
collars and lapels, fashion
able design .. .. $50

2 Electric Seal Jackets, with Per
sian lamb collars and la
pels

1 Electric Seal Jacket, with Per
sian lamb yoke, collar and trim-

12 Persian Lamb Jackets, mink 
collars, lapels and trimming, 
newest New York fashion, 22 
inches long, worth $125

50 Mink Scarfs, $10 to an opportunity for fitting out 
hardly noticeable expense will prove im. 
mensely popular. Early shoppers are 
surest.

75 only Men’s Fine Imported English’
J attersal and Cardigan Vest, single 

and double-breasted style, medium 
and dark shades, cut in the latest 
style and trimmed to 
sizes 34-44, regular 2.25 to^50,
Monday...........

.. $65 wardrobe at I ^ mya:
jf ‘’Prominent Afrikander Loyal ii 

| that the rebellions colonists wll 
I the colonial call to arms as a 

M and that the ominous alienee o 
"rebels, combined with the fact 

members of the pro-Boer Junù 
! Town hare been touring In the 
I districts, emphasizes the necesslt; 

I Jti-'ii law. The necessity was ni 
11 eriite for despatching reinforce; 

■ ready there Is proof that colonials 
I lug one commando.”

Ii«yds la still at Worl 
The miatary movements re no

Afternoon sales: O.P.R.. 50 at 91%, 50 at 
50 at 91%; Montreal St. Railway, 50 at

* ,8 *?lc. 25 at 168: Montreal Gas. 2 at 217, 225 
f.L”1SVf J5,at V7S*'- Royal Electric. 50, K at
mtorn ^Tt' 92%.ton’ 2 8t 143; Canad8

P’1 ay- 
that

.... , , will serve to fill the
an , Valentine Company have made
a** elaborate prodoetlon of ’ i'anvhon,'’ 
vldlng handsome scenery for each act, and 

: :ert,^n/e Blanche In the title role
th^ hi^kh,yVebs,ter 88 Lau(iry. a-ded by 
the best talent In the company, the per-

la sure to be a Splendid o 
Miss Blanche has earned the distinction of 
being called an idéal “Lord Fanntier-jy ” 
and more than one critic has paid the 
tribute to her portrayal of 
«hile her performance is In no sense a 

,C,?pyt-„of „MaKSJe Mltehfll'ff, she has had 
the benefit exf Mies Mitchell‘s suggestions 
as to how the part should be played, and 
also received other valuable pointera from 
the originator of the role. ’’Panchon” will 
run all week, with matinees Tuesday, 
Ihursday and Saturday. The souvenirs 
of Mr. \V ebster will be given only to those 
who purchase tickets for the ground floor 
or front balcony.

50 Caperines, electric seal and 
different trimmings, $5 to $35

Mink Muffs, Mink Scarfs, Persian 
Lamb Muffs, Alaska 
Muffs, etc., all prices, $10

.. $100
3 Parisian Novelties «in Alaska 

Seal. The French Hussar Jack
ets, Alaska seal, with collars, 
lapels and hussar designs 
of Persian lamb.. .. $1$5

pro-

itSable
.. $65 to - $25 

.. $25

\v;
New Tort Stocks.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street.
T;porr 1.1";, fluctuations on Wall-street to- 
day as follows:
Am r> * zx,, Open. High. Low. Close
Am. Cot. Oil .......... 30% 31 30% 31
Am. Sugar, com ... 136 142 136 140%
Am ............11gt4 1H% 113%
Am. S. & W., com. 43 45 42% 45
Atchtoon, com .... 44% 47% 44% 47

do., pref, ................. 86% 89% 86% 894S
Auaeonda Copper .. 47 47% 47 47
R- * n ’ .............. E 81 84%
B k O., com............ 82 85 81% 85

^ ss^ ââ th-s <£w^^^w,„ he

S.mI iS ils8 3% ^v'gyih^srœ

Ki'iL Steel, com ... 53% 1!5# ?ver offered in vaudeville, and has made a
do., pref ..TT.... 76% 7ti% raki “"“^ndous hit in a., parts of the country.

Gen. Electric ............18b 189% if® Mlss Auburn, as she Is called for short, has
Louts. & Nash ......... 84% 87% 84% 87% « marvelous contralto voice, and this, with
Missouri Pacific ... 69 73% m the splendid seenæ offerings, is sufficient
M. K. &- T„ pf .... 43% 45% suit It 14 fo draw w«hoot any mystery. But there
Manhattan ................. 111% 114% lin/ nau -ls 8 oe*taln element of mystery around the
Met. St. By............ .. 165 189% 1&5 îmv fODn* 'ady, for no one has been able to
X. Y. Central ..... 141 m l^|ie,“n Ah? “me. She is known only as
Xor. & West., com.. 42% 44% avia 44 ?* ss Auburn. She drew tremendous audl-
Nor. & West., pf... 41 42% 47 4.» cnees when she was here last season, and
Nor. Pae., com .... 80% £»s !r tben a11 new scenery has been added

do., pref ................... 85% 88^ 85% 8s tbe and the electrical effects doubled.
X. J. Central ..... 14R "”TM% 1 i:,iv 1 TV;- Auburn has also added some new
Ont. & West ........... 28% 30% 28% 30% I .The, ls a triumph of stage-craft
I’cun. B. R..................... 145% 151% 145 151% I fa the audience from the theatre
People’s Gas ...............100% 114% 10014 104* ' 4° tbe ÿm. cathedral with the stained wln-
Pji.'ific Mail .............. 40% 40% 40 40% ?owa' ZI <* * 'eature that will surely tend
Rock Island ..............117% 122% 116% 122 ne ef,a^f th® *tage. John C. Rice and
Beading, 1st pref .. 60 72 yg -o Sally Cohen have been engaged as a spe-
Scuth. Ry.. com ... 19% 21% 19% 21% th? btU’ They W‘U appear

do., pref ...................  69% 71% 69% 711? !“* delightfully humorous sketch, entitled
South. Pacific _____  40% 42% 40% 42% Kleptomaniacs,” from the pen of H.
Texas Pacific ----------- 23% 25% 23% 25% ?.. W n? ?7' This sketch gives both Mr.
Third Avenup ..........118 US’8 110 11H Rice and Miss Cohen exceptional opportunl-
T< r.n. Coal & Iron. 62 «4% 62 64% L” d‘®Play their splendid talents. Favor
V.S. Leather, com . 13% 13% 131/ 1 ;•/ a, ./lnc!a,r **11 he seen la their laughable

do., pref ................... 76 76% 76 76%1 ®kelc,h’ ’The McGuires,” which Is one of
I S. Rubber, com .. 25% 26% 25 25% 1 imf. ^ost laugh-provokers of the season.
Vnlon Pacific, com. 78% 82% 78% 81V , ey are >'erv popular wKb Toronto the-

ilo., pref ................ 82% 83% 82% &3% atre goers. Mr.. Favor has some new songs
Wabash, pref .......... 24% 25% 23% 28% ?C tbe eccentric order. Frank Cushman
West. Union .............. 82% 84 82% 8314 tbe well-known minstrel man, has some

* ” very Catchy songs and some stories that are
This will be his first appearance in 

vaudeville in this city.
Lizzie B. Raymond.ln her character songs, 

lias long been a favorite In vaudeville. 
She Is maintaining her reputation as a char
acter comedienne. Kolb and Dill bill them
selves as "Together, Side By Each.” They 
are said to be the best In their line In 
vaudeville. Charles Leonard Fletcher will 
present a new and Interesting monolog. 
This will be his first appearance in Toronto 
as a monologlst. De Witt and Burns, acro
bats and perch equilibrists, complete a very

iV.Chinchilla Muffs, worth $40 •v
same 

“Fan-ahon.”
§3

nd,corn
wish to say that these goods arrived in Toronto three days aero and •

tively the very newest styles on Broadway. Our sales hav*. h,„n c l^°’ a.rc po 1’
season that we have been obliged to m4ke these exceptionally large‘shim^ents^o^st^k 
our showrooms and fill present orders. Also these goods are pfsitivihT^blrcJdL r* 
high-class garments—you only need to see them to be convinced of this fact. S ^

«Lv

finite unimportant, tho Portugal 1 
8 reinforcements to Lorenzo Man 

j 'Leyda, according to the Hagu 
-fondent of The Dally 

In Holland, Belgium, France- and 
«nd hi» recruits will be sent out 

and. mgenstbly as emigrants, 
Ivlng £36 down on starting.

A Stylish Business Suit.
28 only Men’s Fine Imported English Tweed ‘ 

and Scotch Niggerhead Suits, gjngj,. 
breasted, brown and dark bJue K,ey - 
shade, fine Italian cloth linings s;7fi,
36-44, regular 8.50 and 10.00, » o.
Monday.......................................... 0,y5

Reefers for Men and BoysA 
Men’s Fine English Beaver Reefers, navy blue, double- I VICTORIA CR0*S

breasted, with velvet collar and farmer’s satin f. I,F IV 1 VIWO
linings, sizes 35-44, special............................ V*vO 1 WHO SFRVFJ

Boys’ Double-breasted Blue Nap Reefers, made with checked ** 
tweed linings and velvet collar, ; perfect 
fitting, sizes 22-28, special...

Mail, la

ForSTORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK TO-NICHT.

5-95The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited ; Coming Home on the Tei
Ottawa, Jan. 6.—The following 

of the Canadien contingent salle

CORNER YOllGE AND TEMPERANCE STS., TORONTO. ■ y

2.50 Lieut. Cockbum, Son of ^ 
Going to London, Pn 

Queen—-TIFAIR IVEATHER’8:
Men’s fur-lined Coats.

Helpful Ppices in Furnishings.
wearables ralC ^ Monday buyers in serviceable winter

i

Quebec, J«n. 6.—According to a| 
jtist received from South Africa, nd 
than four of Colonel Leasard’s offi< l 
men have been recommended f<j 
Victoria Cross, white Lieut.-Col. J 
himself is deaerylngly mentioned fj 
dal distinction for bravery and 
work during the last fight in whie] 

Eoyal Canadian Dragoons 
The men who

75c and $1 Knit Top Shirts for 49c,
39 dozen Men’s Heavy Knit Top Shirts, in navy)

blue, tweed stripes and checks, collar attached, . ,
del"181, Valae 65C’ 75C “d 1’00’ Monday to 

$1 Sweaters for 50c.
41 dozen Men’s Heavy All-wool Sweaters, high 10- 

dnch roll collars, honeycomb rib, in cardinal,
/ navy black, regular value 1.00, Monday

,, ,Q .^lty and 8tyle are M essential in a Fur-lined 
Coat—if a man wtyjrs to have the most satisfaction in 
i M m the handsomest “sealskin ” for a

m 6 TmW! 8 ri~W° mako—the shells are 
of fine Blue and Black Beaver, tailor-made-and the

NoW ia the «me gentlemen 
have . httle more leisure fo make selection-we have 
more time to fill the ordft- satisfactorily—and this 
weather proves the “ fur-lined ” the greatest if comforts.

z-.ïïïïtssr-'-r ■. •
-, -, -, Kg™”

Men's Ottor Gauntlets ....

Come and see them or order by mail.

J. w. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO j
84 Yonge St.

were eï 
were recomraendq 

the Victoria Cross on account of 
jfleeds in tbe field are :
F Lient. R. E. W. Turner, Q.O.C.II

$1.00 A PAIR 
REDUCTION.London Stock Market

Jan. 3.
Close.

.. 9613-16 97

Jan. 4. 
Close. }-SOWe’ve just 60 pairs of men’s 

calf, double soled, leather lined, 
Goodyear welt lace boots, made on the 
new full round toe, which were made 
to sell at $3.50, and not a cent less 
You can buy them Saturday, while 
they last, at

Console, money ...
< V n sole, account .
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central ...149>4
Illinois Central .....................13514
Pennsylvania .................... 77
St. Paul ......................................15114
Louisville & Nashville ... 80% 
Northern Pacific, pref
Vnion Pacific ..................
Union Pacific, pref. ..
Erie ........................................
Erie, first pref ..............
Heading...............................
Atobison .............................
Ontario * Western ...
Wabash, pref ..................

tan T97% 97 5-16 I Lieut. H. Z. C. Cockbum, Goj 
4 Goners!’» Body Guard», Toronto.
S' Sat'S*. K. J. Holland, Princess Lou]si 

soon Guards, Ottawa.

93% 93
146%
131
75%

149 Remarkably Fine Underwear.
, Wool Shirts and

Drawer», extra heavy, double-breasted, double 
back, *at of drawers double and trouât* 
finished silk bound, pearl buttons, rib skirt ■ -,
cuffs wid ankies, sizes 44 and 42, 2.25 : 40 1 Nplnst the New York ProduCi

3,’.p" 1-75 I Proposal to Block!

Men’s Heavy Arctic Fleece-lined Underwear » - Canadian Ports.
\ double-breasted and double back, fine beige ■*_ -------------

«kZ:n.^Tl,b«Xt“M^b | P»*TU*0 «SO WOOLS BE
garment, 65c, or per suit............. 1.2^

9
87l-ino 88% Men’s Fine Imported Scotch !Ii84 80% ISfi% 88%

27% •a r. Clmrchill’. Lecture.
An Immense honae Is assured for Mr. 

Winston Churchill, M.P., at Massey Hall 
this evening, when he gives his second 
lecture, chiefly -confined to the operations 
around Ladysmith, Including, however, the 

The Bank Clearlnus thrilling account of bis escape from the
prmcTpa?A„;Xn-“cm,nBk ha'^« *<>'*• 0^to*meefThe

wSSS p«ro^r af°7.lTh There* wff'L K 
11.1.743. an increase of 29.5 as compared special car service around the RHt t in*
i>Wsid*e<ofC°NV'wI>Yo1rk^the^clenrerice* TP*'"' Mr" Ian Msleolm. M.P., arrives from Got^
< -o ‘-ir «71 , e'™rancea were eminent House. Ottawa, this morning,, and

^.«r. te take the chair “ Mr’ Ch-rchlH^ .ce

ll mes were: Victoria. 5479,695, decrease 
-3.8 per cent. ; Montreal $14.454.113, In-
< Tea sc 38.6 per cent.; Toronto *11,633,741;
Winnipeg $2.530,206. decrease 12 9 per Thr benefit concert to be held In tie
< eut.: Halifax. $1.660 667. decrease 5 4 Pavilion on Monday evening. Jan. 14, In 
I it cent.: Hamilton $891.675, decrease 5 8 81,1 of the men who were Injured at the 
per cent.; St. Jr>hn, N.B.. $061,975 dé- recent fire at the Matthews Bros.’ factory.

4.6 per cent. : Vancouver $659.292, Promises to be a great success. A number 
decrease 31.5 per cent. of the best local, talent bave volunteered

their services for the occasion.

66% *lu14% 13%
All sizes in stock. Come early.48 4696

32 28%
26 . 24% I

KINGSLEY & CO.,
186 YONGE STREET.

10.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor- 
money on house

hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and 
ons, call and 
Vt e will ad ranee 
any amount from $10 

day you 
apply for it Monev 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
V. have an entirely 

plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

iflQOOOiXXXXXKKcXXXXXMXXMXXSpi
3 O “To friends when ill, si ;;

row

Grain, Hallway and Shipping 

•f Montreal Are Moving Agaii 
the Propowal.

wag- 
see ns.Benefit Concert.

Unprecedented Bargains in Tailor- 
Made Costumes.

.Suits worth as high as 15.00 will be sold Monday at 
5-ocV<in ^tensive reduction that should y
keenly delight your desire for best1 value.
Each su.è ,s of splendid style. Come and 
see them, v

g you whisky send.”— 
The Doctors.

you
i Montres!. Jam. 6.—(Spectal.)-At « 

*"$ of the grain, railway and ahlppic 
ctereata of this port, held here Safnrili 
;waa decided to protest against the pt 
od action of the New York Produce 
change In blacklisting all Canudtan 
aad Portland,

9.
crease up same

. \
\sA Low to Port Elgin.

Fort Elgin, Ont., Jan. 4.—The funeral of 
1I1? latr Martin F. Eby took place to-
day from his late residence to the Port w»« Left a Chlldlee» Conple’e 
Elgin cemetery A very large gathering of Doorstep and the People ,
people from the town and surrounding s
country attended, thus testifying to the Ar Happ7‘
ximversa! respect and esteem in which the Ow4ngsv.ille, Ky.. Jan. 4.—Mr. and Mrs. ATnnosr
i v«e!l6en,i»î' ”vih6id by tbe pcople gonerally. Doe Tipton of Springfield Township, a iVL UllCy
His genial, kindly manner and helpful ad- J
v -c will be greatly missed by the numcri ! cbi,llless rouple’ are becau* of =n Tha y __ —, - c-------------  -, _
<ni- friends and acquaintances which he addition to their family. Early this morn- l UC 1 OlOTltO OBGUF It V CO
niade during a long and honorable careefr lng Mr. Tipton was aroused by the wall- “l oaM>•
gLtatTp^Æto“ 3 Ch"mlat^nd «”» ery of a chi.d. Investigation as to the Address ^m IO No. 6 Kinn West

cause of the unusual sound resulted in the ess K00m u’ ™°- 6 *ln9 West
discovery of a basket on the hack porch of 
his residence from which the sound came.
Upon taking the basket Into the lighted 
room It was found to contain a girl babv 
about a week old, and warmly dressed."

to the babe’s underclothing was 
$1000 In paper money and a note pleading 
for Mr. Tipton to take gof>d care of the 
baby and ' raise her to be a lady," and ! 
sa.viy that when, the $1000 was exhausted 
mure money to defray all expenses would 
be sent him.

Mr. Tipton ls a wealthy farmer, and he 
bla,,wlfl: ar«; delighted with the infant 

and will raise It as their

WAIF WITH $1000 ATTACHED HI
0*

I.X.L
' and

Purity

«
Maine, from the list of 

— *™in contracts, calling for ablp 
*rom "Atlantic port or porta." The < 

Edon ot this rule would mean that t 
gun ports and Portland would only s* 
Bbusiness so specially routed «t the 

of making the contrket. The New

In>
XV0\

ifnew
La.dl,es Costumes, of cheviots, homespuns 
and coverts,\ incomplete sizes of four 
different style^ that have been our best 
sellers, some q.re handsomely stitched 
and strapped witth taffeta and nearly all 
are “n®d *** either taffeta or satin, 
lo ag2 for™er Prices were 8.50,
Monday '15 °0, y°Ur °hoic®

» Uce Exchange was tô be asked £o 
Hr8011* dictating ita policy, and the 

iUl botlleii ot Duluth
'I Minneapolis are to be petitioned to 
®*heir influence against 
i «to effect.

" New

Bar tier.

8% s.oyCorby's 
.puttin', 
're WHISK1

Telephone 8336.

"My Stomach

»
, r a 9»ve out en

tirely and 1 suffered untold agonies." 
’this was the experience of Mr. D. G. 
Whidden, Postmaster, East Wentworth. 
X.S., after three attacks of La Grippe. 
Doctors and doses gave him no permanent 
relief, bnd Dr Von Stan’s Pineapple 
! ablets had the permanent virtue that 
won him back to perfect health—pleasant 
and harmless, but pow-erful and quick, 35 
cents. —160.

It being broj

£w^wiuto i eonuM|,
ZpORMY'Dnrto**
.<.*t‘AlVIU«.ÇA"*e* ^iSfclfci

S
Century, New City Hall, 1 
an. Ward 2 vote for T.Recommend

1 BOTTLED IN BOND m|t||!pi K

Pi Si A Swell i Win ter Coat for $5.
iack^tLt’5 news, ofVwo different styles of fashionable 
Monday^ t ° eS°^at this greatly reduced price next 

monrh/of K meanS a /hanf? for you to secure three full 
Stvle in an earty comf°rt this winter, as well as the good

ïteover half ,he"gul"^ I

% E Wh® I* Prince»» Chlmey f
trr* York paper prints a fairy

K ttu/In Chicago, purporting to be the hi| 
Mf-,,r* Mn». Streeter that the Prln| 

eniD.ay to nr,t Mrs. Ward's child, but i 
reeter h. Mrs. Ward’s child was all ) 

heen. adxlucted when but an lnf| 
Prinoess < ’himay, Mrs. Street! 

spring, substituted.

own.

Coal Oil Values
Canadian Water White , ^
â55?.cïïjf,er w““- •

isr«sjï 'Sa «“■> ,
"• *•'« Ag»„ ZUT lift ".Ù ™-"'

livery and entire satisfaction

4

English Chop House Quick Lun 

® Case,patents procured,Temple B1

js. a long tone that has no tu
hmg for a

t

5,oio [33 Ladies’ Handsome Double-breasted 
I Jackets, of all-wool boucle cloth, in 
j shades of navy and black, high storm 

collar, trimmed with black kersey I 
strapping and tailor stitching, pearl ' j 

Monday. I buttons, *ined throughout- with black L.
1 satin, sizes 32 to 40, former prices I eanuel Parcia Cigar only 5c. Bollai 

8.50 and 9.00. vl ^fjrneryh°dy should have accident ai
qo T „ v , ■ Av~,^ln8"r®D<,<’- Walter H. Bllghi. Cioo Jjadies Extra Well Tailored Jackets, ■ pm-ISÎ’ Ocean Accident and Guarantee I V

Of imported kersey cloth, in shades of ||
black, navy and brown, cut double- ■ K^at®nta- - Fetherstonhaugfi * c 
breasted style, heavy satin linings, vel- v I Toronto alro Montre

Monday. vet co,lar. PearI buttons, sizes 32 to 40, ■ - -------------------------
• I former price 8.50. Amanda Cigars only Sc, BoUa:

Nall Mannfactnrérs Meet.
Nall manufacturers and hardware dealers 

yesterday afternoon concluded a two days’
! convention at the off.ces of Jenkins & Har
dy, Toronto-street. Trade conditions were 
reported to be generally favorable. The 

: proceedings were private. Amrmg the 
manufacturers present were : W. Ii. Hobbs 
London; W. W. Near, W. E. Hanna, J. R.
Klnghom A. H. Hongh, Montreal; E. Per- Goa Find ot Henworth Ont -------
kins, Ft. C. Elkin James Pender. St. John. London Ont t„„ . P»onn, Ont. | 
Representatives of the Hardware Dealeiv Bothwel?' w: «''tnThe4^Mr',—m<? Wa,le of 
Aseociation were : Messrs. T. H. Newman , tbe dtT yesterday on his
W. Starke, H. R. Ives. Montreal ; IV VaU j,'e 7 has heen™111 H2?WOrtb’ where 
lance. Hamilton; M. O. Crowell, Halifax a »h.f J^fn rJ2giLg3d ln =a«lng 
and J. Penman, Galt. ' L,„hg," h t3om 1188 set the

--------------------------------— i_ lghborhoed in a state of excitement.
I The Executive Committee of the Cam- ’L**„ng *•* af pressure of 375
( dian Manufacturers’ Association will m,.,'t c i ,Vh° u2^«ÏLU'l’Z. 'i”'.,’ bur n" h,‘r al-.w- 
i r’B Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock Trior rV 11^, ^. ..I k,!: Indicate that oil will
| .^meeting the member, win lunch a, vSCF^^^* «'

ves a clear 
We

r-..i ^"”xrp«2d?:
’Phone 875«.

We have an almost unlimited variety in Scotch 
Tweeds and West of England Worsteds. Our 
special line at $6 50 embraces some very oentle- 
manly and up-tc-date effects.

STORE CLOSED TO-DAY AT I P-M.

« W£?Tfr J. G Bamsden—AldermV ree.

RUSSILL’S in the Markst - — >59 King Street Fast »

5.00 1:.o

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
B“ Re«»ve4 from Shc boorze $t. te 

OOBf VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO
secluded* ^The ^oniy^Keeil P*rk.
of Winnipeg ln Canada * 21 Ina,lt,ate e*«

oSCORES’ H'5H;CUSS CASH TAILORS!ajwnto 77 KING STREET WEST.
I

I Oook's Turkish Baths. 304 King V.

* Three ° Bzunsden—Aldermaj

Oeoi

Directors—
H. H. FUDGER.
J. w. flavellb.
*. E. AME8. --SIMPSON Saturday, 'j 

Jan. 5th. >;
COMPANY
LIMITED

f ■moke-Alive Bollard’s Mlxtur./4

t

.
■

Ï

I

1

*¥

1-

CO IN CORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

• J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing 1 he mist,

151, 153, 155 Sherbourne St,

136
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